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«un wore üuSoknt to zaork tih* bow, 
evw bed Ml* Hunter not been «tending 
iamilin* on the doonbop»

"Have you managed It?” asked Holme».

ÆSÏftîlSS
the eener," «eld «be. “He* bwbead bee 
•nodig on the kitchen rug. Here ye the 
S^wbiUk ere the dwpHestei of Mr. Hu-
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all Druggist.,I freeaeattdh ”
“You heve done well, indeed!” cried 

Satmee, with enthodeem. "Now lead the 
way. and we shril eoon eee the end of thie 
h]n*ii bwizwi/1

We peeeed up the «tabs, unlocked the 
door, followed on down a pneeige, and 
found outeclvee in front of the barricade 
which Miee Hunter had described. Holme# 
out the cord and removed the tranerver* 
bar. Then he tried the varioue keys in 
the look, but without eueoe*. No sound 

from within, and ait the eileoee 
Holmes's face clouded over.

(To be Couttnusd.)

« : m BY A. CONAN DOYLE.

- vdy in thia paper by epeolel erreae—e* wit h the Panada Mewepap* «inlinete
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[“You seem to have acted all through 
thia matter like a brave and sensible 
girl, Mras Hunter. Do you think that 
you could oould perform one more feat? 
I should not aak it of you if I did not 
think you a Quite exceptional woman.

“I riH try. What is it?”
"We shall be at the Copper Beech* 

by 7 o’elook, my friend and X. The Ru- 
caatles will be gone by that time, and 
Toiler will, we hope, be inoapahle. There 
only remains Mrs. Toller, who might give 
the alarm. If you oould send her into 
the cellar on some errand, and-then turn 
the key upon her, you would facilitate 
matters immensely.”

‘ “But hie voice was just a tittle too coax
ing. He overdid it. I was keenly an my 
guard against him.

“ ‘I wee foolish enough to go into the 
.empty wing,’ I.aiywered. *But it is *
! lonely and eerie in this dim tight that I 

i"Continued.) flung about that suite of rooms which I,was frightened and ran out again. Oh,
<<t tooj, jh un and —-i*"-* it. It was iww not to know, I was ell on fire to go ,j* « dreadful! «till in there!’
T took p over than, ft was not mere curiosity, “ ‘Only that?” said he, looking at me

of the same pesuhar teat, and ™« though I have my share of that. It was keenly.
thickness. But then the impossibility of, g,ore B feeling 6f duty — à feeling that « ‘Why,’ what did you think T I asked,
the thing obtruded itoelf upon me. How good might come from my pénétrât- * ‘Why do you think tirât I lock Üà*
could my hair have been looked in the. iy, to this place. They talk of women’s {leur?’

” — instinct, perhaps it was woman’s instinot ‘I am sure that I do not know.’
which gave mS" that ftaling At any “ Tt is to keep out people who have no 
rate, it was there, and I was keenly on business in there. Do you see?’ He was
the ’lookout for any chanoe to pass the still smiling in the meet amiable manner,

identical. Wae ï^en door,

. it not-eztrA onknagyit Eerie an I would, -Tt ^ ^ yctnriay that the chance then, yeukoow now And if
I main nothing ataB cfc wh.it it ^ I  ̂teflyoT that, beside, Mr. 3™ erer foot thrrab-

meant. I rptumwt the étrange hair to <aaoaBÜei both Taber end his wife find
the drawer and I said no*uig of the to do in these deserted rooms, hardened into a gnu of rage and be gkr-
STttTrihe Ruoaaries, * 1 frit to* ^T^e saw him ««ring a large blabk Z™ tonSStl ‘
I net ayaeif in Hm wreisg by «pen- hnm beg with him through the door. Re- u T \ t
La dmwWwhich they, had locked, oentiy he has been drinking hard, and

SsTSfiSwi ^sstejsvtft .which led. mtb the gustos» ot «ne xou *T7 .. , J_____, .v. j™. and the woman, of the servants, even of theopened rnto tin, write, but H wee in- °*Mmed **• dWr’ •Bd child. The^ were all horrible to me. If
ably lotted. One *y, Itow1 v*,.1 “*2™ ' , . I oould only bring you down all would
mded tte etair, I met Mr- Rnmurile “Thera wae a litflc passage m front of |be weU 0f wur#t j œight tovs Jed 
ins out through this door, M» keys me, unpapered and unoarpeted wtnrii from ^ bllt ^ curioaity ^ »!-

jv, y. v,ivi and a look on lie face turned at a right angle e* the father en • ^ strong as my fears. M/ mind
whi»h made mèL A veaty peaaon Round this <s°mer ime three doors ma 1VM aoon made up. I would send you a
Ito the round, i*hri man tb Wba p I was Sue, the first and third of which wore wjre f put on my hat and cloak, went

iSTohaeta. were fed, Me open- They each led into an empty room dawn ^ ^ offlce wMch is about half a 
i—_ -a. "an L^iXf-d With angler, and *ety and cheerle*, with w“d®T®. , mile from the house, and then returned, 

stood oet a* his templfce with the. one and one in the other, so thick f^ng very much eaajpr. A horrible 
tt* liuAwi the door si id hux- 'Wth dirt 'the* the eyening h^iut gUramer- donbt came into tiny mind as I approached 
Z S^awoN«r*Lk. ad dfa^ttWtoh them. The raÆTSsxr ^Lor lest theL might be toc^but 

„ cawrity; , so when ^aa closed, end sera* the otrtmde of it j remefnbered that Toller had drunk him- 
•TJns aroused my grounds bad been feigned one of the broad bars ^ jntQ a 6tate of inænsibaity that

of an iron bed, padlocked at one end to a £^ning. and j knew that he was the only 
ring in the wall, ami ftetened at the Qne Jn tbe household ^ho had any influ- 
other with stout oord The door utoeti <mce ^y, the mva9e creature, or who 
was locked as weil and the key was not ventUTe ^ Mt him free f stifiped
there. This barricaded door corresponded jn and hiy awake half the
dearly with the *uttered window out- ^t in my joy at the thought of seeing 
ad«, and yet I oould see by the gtonrar y(>u f had „„ difficulty in getting leave 
.that the room wee not in darkness. Bv- ^ come ^ Winchester this morning, 
identfcr there wee a skylight whit* let m ^ j mudt ^ before 3 o’clock, for 

above. As I stood in the pea- ^jr ^ Mtb. Rmoastle are going on, a 
w°®' visit and wfl^ be away all evening, so 

that I must look after the child. Now I 
have tqM you all my adventures. Mr. 
Holmes, and I should he very glad if you 
oould tell me what it all means, and, 
above all, what I should do.”

Holmes and I had listened spellbound 
to this extraordinary story. 
rosé now and jaced up and down the 
room, his hands in his pockets and an 
expression of the most profound gravity 
upoii his face.

“Is Toller still drunk?" he asked. 
“Yes. I heard his wife tell Mrs. Ru- 

oestle that she could do nothing with 
him.”

"That is well. And the Rues*ties go 
out tonight?”

"Is there a cellar with a good strong 
lock?" . „

“Yes, the wine-cellar,’’
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A VOLCANO
IN ERUPTION

X
M

TUTUUA, Samoa, Aug. 29 — Via San 
Brands», Sept. 13 — Reports from the 
scene of the volcanic outbreak on the 
island of Savaii, in Gentian Samoa, say 

thstt it is not ep huge as at first re

ported.
Dense volumes of smoke and sehes are 

being thrown up at intervals, and the 
ravines and dry water cours* are being 
filled. The greatest activity is et the 
bottom of a large gully. "?
heated dust are descending for several 
miles around the plsce- This dust when 
cooled farms into a black pumice. At one 
place there is a large mound of this sub
stance about 300 feet high- The natives 
Who reside along the coast are panic 
stricken.

The instruments indicate that there 
need be no further apprehension as to 
any further outbreaks- '

could mv hair have been looked in th»
wtL «««mg, h«pdk iyia

my trunk, turned ant the «**«** ***
drew from' the bottom my own hair. I 
laid the two tresses, together, and I .as
sure you .that they ware rientipri. £» 
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■the only one-oent paper printing eight pageedally.
The only paper printing two colors dally.
The only afternoon paper without advertising on 

the front page.
The only one-rent paper printing twelve pages and 

a comic supplement In oolqre on Saturday.
The only paper publishing the new Sherlook 

Holmes stories.
The only one-oent paper delivered to St. John 

homes by our own carriers.
The only paper that publishes want ads. free to 

subscribers.
The only one-oent paper printed on a
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"J will do it."
“Bxcetien*! We shsH "then look thor

oughly into the affair. Of course, there 
m only one feasible explanation. You 
have been brougtit there to personate 
some one, and the real person is im
prisoned in this chamber. That is obvi
ous. As to who tins prisoner is, I have 
no doubt that it is the daughter, Mi*
Alice Rucastle, if I remember right, who 

said to have gone t» America. You 
chosen, doubtless, as resembling her 

in height, figure and, the color of your 
hair. Hera had been cut off, very pos
sibly in some illne* through which she 
had passed, and », of «ourse, yours had 
to be sacrificed also. By a curious chance 
you came upon her, tresses- The man in 
the road was, undoubtedly, some friend Aim at eVoallence, and «xeellenoe wtH be 
of here - possibly her fiance - and no ^SÜoT^n^er ac-
dowbt, » you wore the giris dre* and «nytMns; "I will try,” has
was » like her; he was convinced from wrought wonders!—Joel Hawes, 
your laughter, whenever he saw you, and 
afterwards from your gesture, that Miss 
Rucastle was perfectly happy and that 
she no longer desired he attentions. The 
dog is let loose at night to prevent him 
from endeavoring to communicate with 
her. So much Is fairly clear. The most 
serious point in the case ia the disposi
tion of the child.”

"What on earth has that to do with 
it?” I ejaculated.

"My dear Watson, you as a medical 
continually gaining light » to 

the tendencies of a child by the study of 
the parents. Don’t you see ' that the 
converse is equally valid. I have fre
quently gained my first real insight into 
the character of parents by studying 
their children. Thia child’s disposition is 
abnormally cruel, merely for cruelty’s 
sake, and whether he derives this from 
bis smiting father, as, I should suspect, 
or from hie mother, it bodes evil for the 
poor girl who is in their power.”

"I am sure that you are right, Mr.
Hdbnes,” cried our client. “A thousand 

come back W toe which make me 
certain that you have hit it. Oh let us lose 
not an instant in bringing help to this 
poor creature.”

“We must be circumspect, for we are 
dealing with a very - cunning man. We 
can do nothing until 7'O’clock- At that 
hour we shall be With you, and it will 
not be long before we solve the mystery.’

We were es good as our word, for it 
wae jurit 7 o’clock when we reached the 
Oopper Beeches, havtog put up our trap
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The only one-cent paper that publishes a sport

ing page.
The onljrone-oent paper that does not use plate 

matter.
The only arftemoon paper that préparas copy for 

advertiser».
The only one-oe'nt paper with systematically 

arranged advertisements.
The only paper setting all advertleemeta with 

reading matter alongside.
The only paper to read If you" appreciate up- 

to-dateness and double value for your money.
The Evening Times la the beat financial and ship

ping Journal In 8t. John.

Itching, Burning, 
Stinging Eczema

With All Its Unbearable Torture 
b Entirely Overcome by the 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
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V ■allshuttered up. 
deserted. As I i 

-' ^eirang at Asm _
castle came out to me, Joaktog «# merry
end jovial as- ***.

“ ‘Ah!’ said M >“ _ . . ■>
me rude if I passed job wrthoofc a word, 
Z dear you»» l«dy- } ™ preoccupied 
with ’business mattew.’

"I assured hiin that I W« offBn?
• «j. ‘By-the-way,’ «aid I, V*

have quite a" suite of spare room up 
and one of them has th| ehuttere

man are Itdiing skin dieeaeee sudh as eczema, 
salt rheum and tetter are the despair of 
the doctors. They prescribe eeme relief 
for the itching or an internal medicine to 
act through the blood, but usually tell 
their patient candidly thet they cannot 
cure such alimente. , .. .

We do not recommend Dr. Chase e Oint
ment as an experiment, for it has long 
since passed the experimental stage as s 
cure for itching skin diseases. It has posi
tively proven its power to relieve and 
cure in thomande of severe cases, and if 
you coield read the sincere letters of recom
mendation which ooane to these offices you 
could not help but consider tins the moot 
successful treatment for disea*» of toe 
skin that was ever discovered.

It exercises to a remarkable degree that 
soothing, healing, antiseptic influence 
which alone is successful in making a thor
ough cure of eczema and other itching skin 
diseases.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box, at 
aU dealers, or Edsnaneou, Bates & Co., 
Toronto,
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tight
sage gazing at the sinister door, and 
daring what secret tt might veil, I sudden
ly heard the sound of stops within the 
room, sad saw a dhadonv pa* backward» 
end forward again* the tittle slit of dim 
light which shone out from under the 
door. A mad unreasgntog terror rose up 
to me at the eight, Mr. Holmes. My over
strung nerrea failed me suddenly, and I 
turned and ran—too » though some dread 
fid hand were behind me clutching j 
skirt of my dre». I rushed down ih 
sage through the door, and straight into 
the aims of Mr. RucasUe, who wae wait
ing outride.

“ ‘So,’ said he, smiling, i* was you them. 
t thought that it must be when I saiw the 
door open. v

“ ‘Qh! I’m so frightened!’ I panted
« «My dear young lady! my dear young 

lady!’—you cannot think how caressing 
and soothing his manner was— and what 
bas frightened you, my dear young lady?

THE EVENING TIMES has the finest equipped plant 
of any afternoon paper East of Montreal.
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Jl IT IS THE LEADING EVENING PAPER, 
AND THE PEOPLE SAY SO.

My friend
there,
up.’ at the 

e paa-
"He > tied surprised, sad, aa it seemed

R,„- ^ ^v^t an obserranf

w”m have bItie^it?^io wLd^ 

touve believed it? He «poke m a jesting 
tone but there was Bo^jert » hii eyea 
ÎThe Lke# at me. 'J'read «râptaon 

there an* annoyance, but no jest- 
“WelLltr Hohnw, froto tiw moment 

that I understood that,w** smut*
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
f lits worth 
TonesHealthy Action
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the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to\
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EFFERVESCENT
I
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Mi" Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and
Run-down Men or Women

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health,
Makes Life Worth Living
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